
 

 

 

 

March 16, 2016     SSC High School Library 

 

Review/approve November minutes: 
Motion to approve minutes: Robert Rapp/Stacy Agee 
 
Treasurer’s Report presented  Stacy Agee 
- talked about funds/basketball booster club tournament 
-what the Booster Club can do to cut expenses for next year’s tournament(example) the running of 
the clocks from the students 
-still need to get the hours/shifts worked from the girls/boys sport teams that worked concessions 
from Tracy Heineman so teams can be paid- $25 per game 
-concerned that the pancake breakfast was down when it was so busy- thinking the money was mixed 
in with other concession money 
Motion to Approve Treasurer report: Lyndsey Kriens/Robert Rapp 
 

 
Membership: by Tammy Aitken 
-Tammy unavailable but some money was brought in from Robert Rapp and given to Stacy Agee 
 
 Coach’s  Updates 
-Coach Jared Small- gave an update on baseball season- 21 baseball players- including 3 Sr’s and 11 Jr’s 
-his practices are like a College based practice 
-Looking forward to the season and their first game is this Friday March 18 
-Youth camp for the summer- looking to put something together for this 
 
Coach Anna Ahrens- Swim coach-season went very well – been 10yrs since been to state 
Already looking forward to the next season 
Anna also coaches girl soccer- she had 60 girls try out, she is now down to 45girls(she has 25 girls deep 
that really the sport soccer)   
 
Coach Rafeal- Boys soccer Coach- he had 99kids try out-cut down to 60kids-have some very talented 
freshman-top school  for Soccer 
He will have 5 or 6 freshman coming up to play Varsity joining with the Seniors  
Great group of kids out for Soccer at the Middle School about 80kids 



 
Coach’s Requests 
Coach Rafael – boys head soccer coach 
Requesting boys warm up’s- the one’s they have now have holes in them (would like the boys to look 
better when they come off the bus) the soccer boys put in a lot of effort helping out at our booster 
club tournament working concessions or wherever the help maybe needed.. 
Asking Booster club to either help purchase  or purchase -we have agreed as a group from the booster 
club  on paying up to $2500 for the boys Soccer Warm ups- these are at Absolute ready to be printed 
on- Michelle Rapp is going to contact Chris at Absolute and give her the ok to get started so these boys 
can have these possibly for their game March 17 
Adidas Tiro warm ups 
Jackets $69 each need 15-$1518.00 
Pants $43 each need 15- $946 
Motion to approve: Michelle Rapp/Lyndsey Kriens 
 
 
 
Basketball Tournament : 
Rob Borchers said the Booster club tournament went very well! 
Court Monitors helped out a ton! 
No complaints 
 
Next Meeting: Wrap up meeting Wednesday March 30 at 6pm dome 
 
Next official Meeting: Wednesday April 13- High School Library 
 
Adjourn: Ed Akins/Robert Rapp 
 


